Green Lake United Methodist
2415 N 65th St

Green Lake United Methodist is an iconic building in Seattle’s Green Lake neighborhood.

Black cisterns create a sleek look against the historic building.

Contractor: Aster Rosa Ecology

Four Cisterns

One Rain Garden

5,973 ft² of roof captured

$XX rebated

Completed in 2019

Project Summary

Located in the Green Lake neighborhood of Seattle, Green Lake United Methodist’s mission includes caring for each other, their neighbors and their global community. Through this mission they were inspired to participate in the RainWise program. Green Lake United Methodist’s RainWise installation includes four cisterns and one rain garden, managing rainwater runoff from a total of nearly 6,000 square feet of roof area. Their project

- captures 35,000 gallons of rain annually,
- provides detention and infiltration of the existing roof area,
- generates substantial water storage for summer landscape irrigation, and
- protects Puget Sound from combined sewer system overflows.

The project was completed in September 2019, with a total of $XX covered by the RainWise rebate program.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov

Alternative Formats Available—Call 206-633-0224 or TTY:711
Green Lake United Methodist

Old Compliments New

Back in 1903 when Green Lake United Methodist was built, Green Lake was a marshy, swamp-like lake lying in a basin surrounded by rough logged-off acres and backed by tall pine forests. Now developed with streets, sidewalks and other surfaces, it requires green infrastructure to manage the stormwater that trees and other vegetation once soaked up.

Aware of the long history of the building, RainWise contractor, Aster Rosa Ecology, wanted to make sure the RainWise installation design was clean, sleek and complemented the iconic building. Four black, 625-gallon cisterns adorn the southside of the building and capture 4,974 square feet of roof area. Because of the dynamic architecture, Aster Rosa Ecology was not able to capture all the roof area. The cisterns overflow to an overflow box which directs water into the alley. A residential building connected to the church hosts a RainWise rain garden that captures nearly 1000 square feet of roof area. The rain garden overflows to side sewer.

With the help of DIRTcorps, a green infrastructure training program, Aster Rosa Ecology completed the project by September 2019.

“This is a historic building. We didn’t want to change the aesthetic – we wanted the design to be clean and unapologetic. The church trusted us with the process, and we took care to honor that.”

Roseann Barnhill, Aster Rosa Ecology

Green Lake United Methodist Church uses their RainWise installation to promote green infrastructure in the local community. They encourage other congregations to learn more about RainWise and to go through the program.

Project partners include church leadership, King County staff, RainWise outreach staff and the creative design talents of the RainWise contractor, Aster Rosa Ecology.

About RainWise

RainWise is a joint program between Seattle Public Utilities and King County Wastewater Treatment Division that provides rebates for rain gardens and cisterns to private property owners in eligible areas. Rain gardens and cisterns help control stormwater, reducing sewer overflows and the erosion of hillsides and stream banks. We’ll help you determine if your property qualifies.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov

Case study completed by Urban Systems Design. Contact us at 206-678-2604 or email at Sonja.rainwise@gmail.com.